
 

  
Is it Rude, Mean, or Bullying?  

  Throughout any school day there are student behaviors that are undesirable. These 
might include talking while the teacher is giving instruction, running in the hallways, 
calling another a name, taking something that is not yours, etc.   As educators and 
parents it’s our job to help students learn acceptable behaviors and to regulate their 
emotions when something upsets them.  Often students, parents, and educators label 
misbehaviors as bullying when it doesn’t meet the definition of bullying.  

     One key is to ask is it rude, mean, or bullying? The definition for each of the terms is below and its 
important that we identify the behaviors correctly.  While all of the issues need to be addressed, using a term 
as a catch-all for behaviors can prevent the actual issues from being addressed. It is important to tell when a 
behavior is rude, mean, or bullying so that educators, parents, and others know how and when to intervene. 

 

Rude = inadvertently saying or doing something that hurts someone else. 

Mean = purposefully saying or doing something to hurt someone once (or maybe twice).  

Bullying = unwanted, aggressive behavior when there is an imbalance of power that occurs more than 
once.  

Events this Week  
Monday-- IC Battle of the Books Home 

Tuesday--Site Council Meeting in CIMS Library  

Wednesday -- Early Release  students dismissed at 2:05  
 

Flyers:  

Singing Valentine Youth Football and Cheer Sign Ups 

  PTO Pow-Wow AYSO Soccer Sign Ups 

PTO Escape Room Fundraiser Clearwater Youth Track 

Family Tech Night Baseball/Softball Camp 

Archery Club: Store Registration Sponsors  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B11YdO29M2goZHhnUV9rSHpMbjdad183YklmUTRQUk9GMXZj/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B11YdO29M2goLS12eUxuYm11MmtPWkpiMHBkcGhseDRERFNr/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zo7r8dFajU6vmIdbJ6lwM_zk9H0xiQoA/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ez8eUnSErZ-4XbWW2gI7Xo7h1kOjSXvCxl78OG1TzAU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OmKZIPae6tsekDVHIhVUPab9vBoWgv3yx4JP6tROKGw/edit?usp=sharing
http://bit.ly/clwtrack
https://drive.google.com/file/d/132Fzie6qdj6xpwfR9BmAErThPl1Q31i5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B11YdO29M2goTlpidklVMHpWcjIyR1JWR1REU1ZqV2syRFM0/view?usp=sharing
https://clearwaterarchery2019.itemorder.com/sale
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1Xkz778BcH93pAALRhc4YxDEl6zQWmjp_BZGJ7B-qy5A/viewform?edit_requested=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dejMfNsdCN7pi53zox0Ng-Y66jAdiK6mqSEY9zKE90w/edit?usp=sharing


Please click on the appropriate link below.  
 

4th Grade https://goo.gl/uTd9Qi 
 

5th Grade https://goyo.gl/7ZBLLx  
 

6th Grade https://goo.gl/mdHbqd  
 

7th Grade https://goo.gl/U3iEKc  
 

8th Grade https://goo.gl/LT5Uuh   
 
Specials/Electives https://goo.gl/ffhHtY   
 
Activities/Athletics https://goo.gl/if3uJ1   
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